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The Cause of Many

Sudden Deaths.
There Is n disease prevailing in this

cnutitrv most danireroti8le cause Fodcccn- -

7 ViWX live, ninny Muiucn
Ucntlis (ire caused
by it lieart dis-
ease, pneumonia,
lieart failure or
apoplexy are often
the result of kid-
ney3&' UJ disease If
kidney trouble ir.

vURLu allowed load vnneo
XVK J emJv. tliekidiiey-poison-e- d

blood will at
tack the vital organs, causing catarrh of
the bladder, or the kidneys themselves
break down and waste away cull ty ceil.

llladder troubles almost always result
from a derangement of Hie kidneys and
m cure is obtained (juickest by a proper
treatment of the kidneys. If you are feel-

ing badly you can make no mistake by
Inking Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Roo- t, the
great kidney, liver and bladder remedy.

It corrects inability to hold urine and
scalding pnin in passing it. mid over-
comes that unpleasant necessity of being
compiled to go often through the day,
mnd to get up many times during the
night. The mild and the extraordinary
effect of Swamp-Hoo- t is soon realized.
It stands the highest for its wonderful
enres of the most distressing cases.

Swamp-Roo- t is pleasant to take and is .

sold by all druggists in fifty-cen- t and I

one-doll- si.e ljottles. You may nave a
sample bottle of this wonderful new djs-cove-

and a book that tells nil about it,
both sent free by mail. Address, Dr. Kil-

mer & Co., Ilinghainton, N. Y. When
writing mention reading this generous
oITer in this paper. Don't make any
mistake, but remember Hie name.Swamp- -

Koot, Dr. Kilmer's hwanip-Kooi.aii- d me
address, llinghanitoii, N. Y., on every
Dottle.

Elaine Row's Fashion Letter.
It Isii logical piopositiou that

popularity usually loads t a
revulsion in the taste of the fastidious,
but for the vogue of the shirtwaist no
such revulsion is yet in sight. In fact
iho uliirtwiiifct Is more universally a
favorito then ovor before.

Ah to tho correct cut, Forsythe
models show a longer shoulder soam
than last season A snug fit over the
chost is Instiled by tho narrow plait1- -
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wliicharo laid on either side of the
middle plait fretti tho shoulder down
to tho bust lino. The release of the
goods below allows for a slight pouch
which extends down to the waist lino

Tho Forsytho model I havo illustra-
ted for you Is one of tho most popular
Mid unlvosrally becoming ones, ex
pressing distinction in every lino. This
wnlst Is mado of all whlto fancy miulnis.
It shows a group of plaits from tho
.shoulder seam to tho waist lino. The
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Ely's Cream Balm
This Romody Is n Specific,
Suro to Clvo Satisfaction.

QIVC8 RELIEF AT, ONCE
Itclouir-e-- s soothes, heals, nud protci'tn tlio
iliwnml membrane. It niiv-- t I'utaiih and
drlvc--1 away a Cold in tln Head quickly,
ltostorus win SeiiMis of Taste and Smell.
.Kiwy to use. Contain no injurious drugs.
Applied into tho nostrils and absorbed.
Iu-g- Size, fit) cents at DruggNU or by
rruail; Trial Kio, 10 coats by nmil.
ELY BROTHERS, 5G Warren St.. New York.

MEXICAN

sltnplo shirtwaist sleeves aro finished
with n fitnart stilF eulf.

For wear with.theso smart spring
HhlrtwaiKtHiiiothtng Is in bettor fonn
than thoShtuiming whlto phpio coat,
which is brought around In f out mid
crossed in tho stylo or tho Kngllsh
square. Tho simplicity of this style Is

most becoming to Mtino faces, but for
lior who llndsjlt too sovoro thero woro
hIiowii with these waists hoiuo pretty
litth) conceits in ombroidod linen and
.r.ipuncso drawiivvork

My othor illustration shows ono of
tho latest models formiladi'H negligee
wear. It is ono of thoio bewitching
littlo garments that aro taking tho
place of tho onco regal tea gown, ox

pressing sweet simplicity rathor than
elaboration. Composed of robins ogg

blue peim do eropo, it makes a piirtlon
lary at tractive littlo kiinona, and
whllo tho coloring In this lovely

material are exquisite, particularly in
tho creamy pink, palo gold and ohain-pugn- o

slnidos, oronin and oyster white
aro equally modish, and have tho addi
tioual virtuo of being vMishnblo

lust now tho fashionable woman's
figure Is at its best a triumph, owing
to tho sttalght front corset, which in
cansorvntivo models, such tho C U. a
laspirito, havo assisted women to cor-

rect Danio NatureVdisposalof surplus
llcsh. The waist is not too
small, but is supple and while it. hat a
strnightjfront line, shows a well de
lluod hip and back curve

Klaink IUy.k

HOW HE BECAME A LAWYER

Tlie Story of John Hlierninii'n Ail- -

iuIahIimi lit tin; liar,
VImi John Shermiiu was quite

young he was taken into the law ollleo
of his brother Charles at MaufHd. .

to help about the ntllce and make him
self generally useful. One day when he
was lu Ids tweuf.x tlrst year he took
Charles one side and iitletiy asked him
for a loan of '."().

"What:" Ohitrle exclaimed. "What
do you Intend do.ug with so much
money V"

"I am going to Columbus to lie ad-

mitted to the bar," .lolui replied.
Charles wan greatly surprlstd, as

John had never asked him for any ad-

vice regarding the profession nor had
he ever appeared to be Interested to any
extent In the study of law.

"You can't be admitted to the bar
without Home knowledge of the law,"
said Charles.

John maintained that he knew more
about law than some others and as-

sured his brother that he would try to
raise the money somewhere.

"You know," he added. "It will be
necessary for me to havo respectable
clothes and enough money to pay my
traveling and hotel expenses."

Charles finally ordered the clothes
and provided him with the neeesRtirj'
money. At Columbus on the day he
became of age John was admitted to
the bar. On ills return he wild to
Charles!

"I am going to Iown to practice law."
Charles remonstrated with him.
"There Is room for both of us to prac-

tice law here In Mnnsfleld," Charles
told him.

They then and there became partners
and continued to practice together tin
til the formation of tho Republican
party, when John was sent from the
Manslleld district ns representative
In congress.

Later he was elected to the United
States senate, and tho balance of his
life became a very Important and In-

teresting part of the history of hi
country. Washington Star.

Farm For Sale.
Consisting of HJO neien, 2J mile

south of lied Cloud. ( w ae i en undei
ctillivation, l.r acres of alfalfa, goo
stanilj'Jl) acres of lino timber, 15 aoic
meadow, lino pr.iss; reit in piiRtnn
fenced in, rminiiir water in creek tlt
year round; good I room house, b.iii
live jonn; new gninarv, fair lrn, uev
now slieil !)0 feet long. L. So lerbnrj
Ited Cloud.- - inchl2

Mother Gray's Sweet Powders for Children
Succesisfully used by Mother (Srnj

11 11 rso in the Children's Homo in Neu
Vork,cure fevir'Hlines, bad .stoniacl
teethitir dNnrdors, inovo and loeulat
the bowels mid worms. Ovni
30,0(10 testimonials. l'liey never fail
At nil dniKKists.'jrio. Sample free. Ail
drees Allen S. Olms'ed, Lo lloy, N. Y
III t.

Farm Loans.
I havo just prepared inisulf to inaki

fiinn lii'tiH at a low rate of iuteicM
olthur in Jowell, Smith or Wuiisloi
couulio.; can p iv oil ut any time.

J. 11. Uaii.kv, Ued tJli.ud.

ItllKL'.MATl.sM tUKIU) IN A DAY.

Myatlu cure for tilipnimitlnni ami Nciirnkla
r.idlcnlly iireit in 1 to H ln t. Its r.otlna upon
Die cjKtcm In rcmmkiitue hik! )n)Mi'rlniih It
ii'inovii. ut oihu iliv nuisu ami the ilixcioe Im
nicdlittcly illsiiipciiri. Tlio tltt iloo Krcutly
Imiii'llls 7ft reiitri anil i 00. hold liv II. K.
i rice, DmiTriiM. lied t'lutid.

mkM MEXICAN
fnustang Liniment Mustang Liniment

ureH CtUb, lJurnH, UruibcM. Iu umo for over sixty yer.
MEXICAN MEXICAN

Mustang Liniment Mustang Liniment
cures Sprains and Strains. cures Spavin and Kiagbone.

MEXICAN MEXICAN
Mustang Liniment Mustang Liniment

is a positive euro for Piles. cures all forms of Uhcunintisui.

HEALTH
'X don't thtnlf rro conM ktop

tinnan t.lthnnt TlirftfnrrVfl lllach- -
nrutight, Wo liaro uel It In Iho
frttnllv for over two years with tho
bent or result. 1 havo not had t.
doctor lu the lioui'i tor that lctitflli
of Unit". It 11 a ilontor In Itaolt nud

1wtu remly to mako a person well
And lipppy." J AMIiH HALL, Jclf-onTlll- o,

111.

Decauso this (jreat modicino
relieve Etmumh paini.rnn tho
corintipatcd bowels and inviKor-alo- a

tbo torpid liver and weak-
ened kidneys

Ko MtWR
h nreci3ary in tho homo whero
Thcdford'a Ul.ick-Drauc- ht is
kept. Families living in tho
country, miles from any physi-
cian, havo been kopt in health
for cara with this tnedicinoas
their only doctor. Thcdford'a
Iilack-Drauc- ht cures bilious-
ness, dyepopda, colds, chillsnnd
fqver. had blood, headachcB,
diarrhoea, conatipation, colic
and almost ovcry other ailment
because tho stomach, bowels
liver and kidnoys so nearly con-
trol tho health.

THEDFORD'5

BLACK--
DRArlT

PARKER'S
ha:r dalsamClfjtii. sml Ntiitifici tin; hulr.

,'fc- - I'r.tni.tM a ltMurlthl cruulli.rrror Frtils to Itcctoro Oray
mil Hitr to ita 1'outliful Color.

Cuti "riiip tti.rii.r. u hAr Ulltrg.
VBS&ziL t at OrujrUn

H CHICHESTER'S ENGLISHpills
B TTV Original uml (Inly leniilni

SAKK. AU.T.rrli.hl. I.intlc. ... llrurfM
&S3& m t;iinjini ru-.- s i:n4;i,imi

In lti:i tn. C.'nM mrUlli? bulr. tr.lt I

rtbtan. TuW'lioiithcr. ItrTu.ft
llatifferuu. Siil,.tltutltn. uml Imlto.
tlun.. Itu; nf your firuifici.t. or -- ul Jr. m
unit, fur I'ftHlctiliir.. TrMlraonlnUut "Iltllrr Tnr l.uill.,"m lillir, bj re.

turn Hull. I II. mill ri.llmtinL.I.. Kol.lbt
all llrtiolm. fhlilic .Icr Chrmlrul Co.
Bill ilxll.an Huuurr, l'HILA l'A.

ISAAC J5. COLVIN,
EAL ESTATE FARM LOANS.

Lock l!ox S3. Qulde Hock, Neb.

Ml kinds of property bought, sold uflo
exchanged.

COI.I.KCTION8 MADE.
TKHM HBASONA11I.K

CDon'T Be FooledA
Uenulno KOCKY .MOUNTAIN TEA

I out up In :,ltc DnckaKcs. manufactured
excluiively by the Madison Mtdlclne
Co.. Madison, wis. sciu at 3s cents a
package. All others aro rank Imitations
and substituted don't risk your health by
taking them. THKUENUINU makes sick

le wen, Keeps you wen. All nonest
eoler sell tho Genuine.

IIOLLISTI-- DKUO CO, Madison, Wis.

T.ME TABLE.

Red Cloud, Neb.

LINCOLN DENVKH
iSIAllA HELENA
"II WAG O DUT1E
fl. JOE SAIl LAKE G'i
KANSAS CITY POItTLAND
$7. LOUIS uml S.V.V FRAXCISCt
ill points cast and and all point'
mith. west.

THAINR LBAVE AH rOM.OWn:
to, IS. PftfcseiiKiT dnlly for Obcrlln

and SI. Fraud brunches Ox
ford. McCook, Dmircrnml all
points west ............... B'35 a. id

o, 14. r dully for St. Joe,
Kiiiikiih City, Atchison. St.
Louis. Lincoln via Wymote
and all polutB east and noutli 210 a.m

o 15. FanncitKur. dally. Denver, all
polnu In Colorado. Utah aud
California 8:t5p.m

. 10. I'tifseiiKcr. dally for St. .Too,
Kansas City. Atclilfon. St.
I.ouN nmt all poluth cant and
anuOl 10:3.1 a.m

Ho. 174. Acromnindalloii, dully excopt
Sunday. HhhIiikk. nraml

lllack llllls and all
PolntH lii the nortlivpiit..... 2:mip,m

nleepliiR, dlntiig. ami rerllnliiR chair cur
ream free) on ihroiiKb train. TICKeth sold aud

jHRRaBO cherked to any point In iho UnltoJ
tntcbur Canada
For liiformailou. time tabled, map or ticket

'all on or addrei. A. Conover, ARent, IteC
Jluud, Nehr. or .1. Fraudd. 0meral CahseiiKei
Vrnt Omalia. Nebrantn

ISH.AMMATOItY ltllKf.MATIM CLUED IN
II DAYS

Morton I,. Hill of l.eliniinn Intl.. mys; "My
rtlfe hud lutliimniiitorv lllieumntl'-- lu every
nneelo and Joint, her nilt'erlui! wan terrible
mid her b 1 and face ntre iwolltn almost be-

yond rccogi.lilim; laid hi en In bed rlx uceki.
mid had clKht phyrlelaiiH, but received no
lieticllt until hu tried iho MyMln ( uru for
llhetiniatlHm. It mive luimedlalo relief and
lie wan able to milk about lu three daya. I am

miro II saved tier life." Sold hy 11. K. flrlce,
DniKK'lM, lted Cloud.

MEXICAN

Mustang Liniment
for Man, BeaHt or Poultry.

MEXICAN

Mustang Liniment
heals Old Sores quickly.

MEXICAN

Mustang Liniment
cures Caked Udder in cows.

THE LOUISIANA PURCHASE.

VnlunMp Territory It HroaKlit to (lir
Unltfd Htittcn.

The upper portion of the Louisiana
purchase was known as the territory of
I.otilslMiin. It comprised nil that terri-
tory north of the thirty-thir- d degree or
latitude, eastwnrd to the Mississippi
mid westward ami northward as fur as
the undetermined boundaries of the
newly acquired possessions might ex-

tend. Eolith of this was the district of
Orleans, with Its scat of government
llxed at New Orleans. The cession ot
the upper part of the purchase did not
take pluce until .March 10, ISO I, when,
having received tho cession from the
Spanish, tho French representative
handed it over to the agent of the Unit-
ed States with u very brief and simple
ceremony.

Hy these unimpressive proceedings
the government of the United States
was put In possession of territory with-
in whose boundaries now flourish the
states of Louisiana, Arkansas. Missou-
ri, Knnsas, Iowa, Nebraska, North Da-
kota, South Dakota, Wyoming, Idaho,
Montnna, the Indlun Territory and
purls of the states of Minnesota nud
Colorado. The men who were the ac-

tive ugents in the transfer of this
mighty laud from one national jurisdic-
tion to another are well nigh forgotten
in the crowd and rush of later but not
less important events. Hy this historic
purchase the scat of a mighty empire
was forever established. Uy this pur-
chase the possibilities of developing
from the republic a world power were
strengthened. Under our benignant
rule comfort, luxury, prosperity and
every variety of material activity fill
the wide spaces In which our fathers
found only a trackless wilderness. Com-

mon gratitude bids us recall with ac-

claim the names of Jefferson, Living-
ston and Monroe, who, building better
than they knew, made this magnificent
transformation possible. Noah Ilrooks
lu Serlhner's.

Tlu lloitk ll Witntpil.
Odd demands are made on the busy

edltot'i time. A Scotch member of the
fraternity recently received a letter, the
envelope bearlnir a roipioit that the
content should lie handed to any book-
seller In IMinhurj;li. The letter ran:
"The book that 1 want It n courting
book, n book that will tell me how to
talk to the lass that I love. A book
that will tell mo the woriN to say to
her and the wonN to ask her when I be
court In'her l the sort of a book that
1 want, no matter how few or how lit-

tle the words may be."- - Irish Times.

Why lluoil l.i-f- t

Aii old pleasantry worth repeating
relates to the experience of (jonorul
Hood, who in fjrout haste left Nash-
ville on one side of the city a the
I'ederal troops were euterini; upon
the other. Ills colored servant, beliic
captured, was asked why (ieneral
Hood left In such ti hurry. "Ah." he
said. "Miipsu Hood didn't think he
could do I'lsself justice In this city."
Itostou Christian Itelsler.

(ulile to lieu illy.
She I have two very dear friends --

Akik's nud l'lorence.
He Which Is the more popular?
"Oh. Acnes Is much more popular

than rloreni" iiiuoiik the clrls."
"Introduce me to Florence. I am

partial to Rood looking jjirW." Kansas
City Journal.

The- - Hotter IM1111.

nthel He has prouiUed to Ive me
every dollar he earns!

Papa Hotter make him promise to
Clve you every dollar he fjets. He has
a political Job. you know! I'ttck.

Colonist Rates i

Diitina March and Aptil the Huiliue-to- n

will sell ono wny tickets to tho
l'n"ilic ""ty 'ow latcs. Hero
iirernmo of thnn:

$25 to San I'Vaneisco nnd Los Ange-

les.
$25 to Portland, Tuci in-- i mid Seattle.
$22 TiO to Spokane.
820 to Sail Lake City, Untie and

Helena,
$15 to Hi Horn Hasie, Wyoming
Proportionately low rates to hundreds

of other points. Theso rates ( fTer an
exeelleni opp irlunitv to see the mo it
Noithwest which presents uuusiml

tho ho'tie eeker. It pus-sese- s

tho iron ami litmlierof Michiuun,
the wheal of Miiine.-ota- , the wool of
Ohio, the fisheries of New Kiiglnnd and
a ceaboard rivnlinir tin1 Atlantic coast.
If )ou will tell 1110 whole you me go- -

iiiL' I shall he clad to civo you full in
fui minion about latcsand train sen Ice
anil M'lid yni iiilvei'tiiinu' mat'ei' de-s-

pivenf the-- e wimiliu fill -- eet oiis.
.1 Francis, (Jit oral I'.ts.senuoi Ayent,

Ouialei. Api.JiO

MEXICAN

Bct for RllmcutH.

MEXICAN

Best for Cattle ailments.

MEXICAN

Best for Sheep ailments.

'fciflaiSs3&ai3Kfca&g

City Dray and Express Line.
V. W. 6TUDEI1AKEH, PltOP.

Goods Delivered to any part of the city.
Charges as low as the Lowrst

m
--

CITY AGENTS FOR ADAUS EXPRESS CO.
TELKI'HONES,

Residence 52.

FRESH
When pnrchiiHlng Krc-l- i and Stilt Ments,
i'isli, Oanie, etc., remember tho old l'ost-ofllc- o

Mettt Market, Sheror's old .stttud.

C. E. HARRINGTON,
Successor to Ed Sherer.

HtStHW'.'.'!!?-''.-'- ("..i-- ,. ! ..1Li.f,."ii..i-'."i..- .t.'."ii'.'.'1'iMe'.;,vtK

TRADERS LUMBER CO.
DEALERS IN

Lumber and Coal,
BUILDJNG MATERIAL, ETC.

Red Cloud, - Nebraska,

4rUfelbll'tfatbl!UvMtilillnmti.felbtiiviUollfall

5 AY, niSTER!
Do you know that it will nay YOU. as
well us US, to buy your Ihiildinir .M-
aterial and Coal atotiryaids? Xot only
that our prices avmi.uie lower, or ut
least as low, its those of our competit-
ors, but ur.c.vr.sK wo take especial euro
of and protect till can bo classed as
fl 10 G U 1. A 11 C U S T O M V. II S .

PLATT &
Coal.

iiiiivi'i'viiMiiTTi'',.TiiviiiviiTti'iinif'fTrPiiiii'Pi''iii'ift- -

The FREE Homestead
Lands of

ii.Tir western
Canada

aro the

Star Attractions
for 1904.

Millions of ncrca of raacnlflcent
Grain and Cirnzinc Lands to be
had 08 ft free Lift, or by pur-
chase from Railway Compan-
ies, Land Corporations, etc.

The Great Attractions
Good crop, delightful

achool ayiteni,
perfect soelul condition!,
exreptlonul rullway advnn-tit(- c,

and Teulth nnd uQlu-onc- e

ucqulred estlly .

The population of Weitern
Canada Increased 128,000 by

during tho past year,
over 50,000 beim: Americans,

Write to tho nearest author-
izediffirO Canadian Government
Acont for Canadian Atlas and
other Information; or nddrcst
Superintendent Immigration,

--T Ottawa. Canada:
W 1 nRNNCTT

ig0 New York Life Bldg., Omaha, Neb.
.

rflMMMiMHHMiHM
Bowling

is 11 pleasant recreation,
is invicoriitiiir; and is 11

healthful pastime, and
for 11 pleasant hour's

. iimiisomout nothing ta
more interest ing than 11

gaino or two tit the : : :

Apex Booilinq Alleys
W. L. M o M I I, L A N,

P ropriotor.

Choico Tobaccos nnd CiRtitB
Always on Ilund

iiamununf.il ,i' r ,t rianfuttmsssx

Take Quinine TaMets.
Seven Minion boxes sold in past 1 2 months. This &

Mustang
Horne

Mustang

Mustang

MEXICAN

Mustang
limbers up StiffJolntH.

MEXICAN

Mustang
to the very bone.

MEXICAN

Mustang
always gives satisfaction.

Office 119

. n ., )f

it

MEATS ! V'ft

Kit

Wtf

6--

f
t--

(r
f--

-

FREES CO. tr
-

Lumber.
t--

OyrST'l?S
I IN EVERY STYLE.
I i

Tlio Bon Ton Is prepared
to sevvo Oi.stors in evory
stylo on sliort notice All
kinds of

Hot Drinks
for cold weather served fit
tho soda fountain Catering
for parties and dances

The Bon Ton
W. S. BENSE. Proprietor.

H. B. ASHEQ,
VETERINARIAN

Of tho' Kiiiikiih City Veter-
inary College. Olllce at C.
M. Smith's Livery Baru.

ALL CALLS PROMPTLY ATTENDED

Telephone li).

KKD CLOUD, - NEB.
At Bine Hill every riitirsdny.

M INSURANCE
against Fire, Lightning, Cy-
clones and Windstorms, seo

JNO. B.
agent for tho Farmers Union Insur-
ance Co., Lincoln. .Neb., tho best in-
surance company in the stato.

Cures Crip
in Two Days.

( oi every
rrmrt box. 25c,

MEXICAN
Mustang

cures Frostbites and Chilblains, i

MEXICAN
Mustang

Best thing for a lame horse.

iMEXICAN o
Mustang

To Cure a Cold in One
Laxative Bromo

Signature,

Liniment

Liniment

Liniment

Liniment

Liniment
penetrates

Liniment

STANSER,

Liniment

Liniment

Liniment

Day

drives out all Inflammation.


